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LEGISLATIVE BILL 6

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 15, 1991

Introduced by Executive Board: Labedz, 5, Chairperson

LB6

AN ACT relating to state collegesi to amend sections
48-193; 81-1331, and 85-941, Reigsue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, ].943; to change
references to the four state col1eges, and to
repeal the original sections.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4A-193, Reisgue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-L93. Aa u6ed in For DurDoaeg of sections
4}-192 to 48-1,109, unleEB the context other$'ise
requires:

( 1 ) State agency ehall include all
departments, agencies, boarda, courtg, bureaus, and
coirmiesione of the State of Nebraeka, and corporatlons
vhc6e lbg primary function of whlch is to act aa, and
while -actinS a;, lnstrumentalities or agencles of the
State of Nebiaska, including the University of Nebraska
and the f6nr Btate colleges, but shall not lnclude
corporations that are essentially private corPorations'
State agency shall not be conetrued to include any
contractor with ttre State of Nebraska except and unlesB
such contractor comes within the provisions of Bection
48-1 16; (2) State ClaimB Board 6hal1 mean the board
created by section al-A,22O;

(3) Employee of the atate 6haII mean any one
or more officers or employeee of the state or any Btate
"q";"yr and BhaII tnctuae duly appointed members of
u6ard3'or commissions when they are actlng in their
official capacity. state employee shall not be
construea to include any contractor with the State of
Nebraska unless sucL contractor comes within the
provisions of section 48-115;' (4) i'rorkerst compensation claim shall- mean any
claim agains! tte state of Nebraaka arieing under the
Nebraska Workersr Compenaatlon Acti and

(5) Award ;ha1l mean any amount deterrnined by
the state ilaims Board to be payable to a clal'mant under
sections 4|-lg2 to 48-1,109 or the arnount of any
compromise or settlement under such sectionsa 48-192 te
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48-l7le9"
Sec. 2. Ttrat section 81-1.331, Reissue RevisedStatuteB of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
81-1331. Ag uacC +n Eor purpoges of sectione81-133O to 81-1334, state enployee shall mean anyeurployee of the state or of any state agency,rpecifiGatrIy including aIl administrative, professional,acadenic, and other pereonnel of the Univergity ofNebraska, the fcur state co1leges, the technicalconmunity colleges, and the State Department ofFducation, but excluding any employee or officer of thestate irhose salary is Bet by the Constitution of

Nebraska or by atatute.
Sec. 3. That section 85-941, Reissue RevisedStatuteg of Nebraaka, 1943, be anended to read aefollowa:
85-941. The Univereity of Nebraska 6hall havesole responsibility for aII graduate programs at thespecialist and master I e degree level and aIIbaccalaureate professional programa throughout thepubl,lc sector of postsecondary education in Nebraska- 7with the exception of programa in educatj-on and otherarea6 authorized by the Legislature at the fcnr statecolleges. The University of Nebraaka shall have primaryresponaibility for inBtruction in agriculture andnatural resources and prinary etatewide responsibi]-ityfor research and public gervice in agriculture andnatural reaources. All baccalaureate and baccalaureatetranafer programB in agriculture and natural reEourceslnitiated after July L, 197A, at state colleges andtechnical community collegea shalI be conducted incooperation vith the Univereity of Nebraska,Sec. 4. Ttlat original sections 48-193,8l-1331, and 85-941, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraaka, 1943, are repealed.
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